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Jefferson Herltage and Landmark Corp.

Annual membershlp fees in the
Jefferson County Heritage and Landmark
Society are now due. New mernbers are
welcome. Dues are s I O.oO per year and
may be sent to: Mrs. Betty Olson, Treasurer
c/o DeSoto Ubrary,712 S. Main St. Desoto,
MO 63020.

A new chapter of the Mlssourl Archaeo-
logtcal Society has been formed ln Jeffer-
son County. The name chosen for the
chapter ls Three Rivers Archaeological So-
clety. /\ meetlng was held January 1o at
Mastodon State Park where offlcers and
board members were elected. Annual
rnernbership dues in the Society are
$ 1o.oo. If you wtsh, you rnay also joln the
Missourl Archaeological Soclety for an
annual fee of S l5.oo. If you are interested
in Jointng the socle,ty or would llke more
information, please contact TRAS Presl-
derrt craig Foslelling, t4i23 Rockfern Dr.,
High Ridge, Mo 63o4e

The followlng article is from an 1876 issue
of The Democrat.

A Lost Dog
"Hls name vas Bismarck, mlt only

vone eye, on accoundt of a old plack cat,
vot pelongs to a serfant ldsh gale mit
red-headed halr. also he has only dree legs,
on accoundt of a mocoletlf-erglnes mltout
any bull-ketcher. He vas a dog, Blsmarck
vas. He vas paltheaded all ofer himself,
gonseqr/ence of red hot vater, on accoundt
of ftghttng mlt a old matdt's cat. On vone end
of hlmself vas sldtuated hls head - und hls
tail it vas py de oder endt. He only carries
spout vone half of his tail mit hlm, on
accoundt of a circular sawmlll. He looks a
good deal more older as he ls already, but
he aln't qvlte so oldt as dot untll de next
Chrlstmas.
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De vay vot you can lcnow him ls, if
you calls him 'Shack," he von't say notings,
but makes answers to de narne 'Blsmarck"
by saying 'Pow-vow-vowl" und, in cle rnean
ttme, vagglng half of his tail - dot oder half
vas cut off, so he can't of course, shake lt.
Also, if you t'row some stones on top of hirn,
he will run like de teufel, und holler "Ky-yi!
Ky-yil" Dot's de vay you can told my dog.

He looks llke a cross petveen a bull
foundlandt und a cat rrilt nine tails - but he
ain't. He got not efen vone whole tall, und he
aln't cross not a plt.

I have been eferywheres looking for
dot dog, Vhen I am in Canada de last veek,
a pig loafermans comes up to me, und says;

"Do you know I know youl"
'No you don't. Do I know you? If I

know you, told me vonce who I vas."
"You vas Mr. Ross," says he, 'und you

vas looklng for your llttle Sharley."
'No Sir; I vas Von Boyle," says I. 'und I

vas looklng for my leetle Bismarck."
I vtll pay eferyone vot Mll brought me

dot dog or send hirn pack, fifteen cents
C.O.D. py Adams' Express office, mlt a
money order und de pdfilege of examining
before taklng, to see lf tt vas maype
counteffeit.

Anoder vay vot you can told if it vas
Blsmarck ls clot, he vas almost a dwln. F{e
would pe half of a bair of drn'lns dot iime,
only dere vas dree of clem - - a halr of dwins
und a hall-.

Also he got scars on de top of his
slde: vhere he scratched hlrnself mlt a
Thomas cat - but dot Thomas cat nefer
recovered hlmself.

You can also tell Blsmarck on
accoundt of his vonderful Inshtinct. He can
out Inshtlnct any ctog vot you riefer saw in
my llfe. For inshtinct; if you pat him on top of
hls head mlt you hand, he knows rlght avav
dot you llke hlm, but lf you pat hirn on de
head mlt a pavement shtones or de shtick
of a proorn, den he Mll suspect rlght off dot
you care not ferry much apout him."



ST. LO{JIS IRON MOUNTAIN RAILROAD
BY : Usa K. Tlrornpsotr

The need for a rail connectlon from St. Louis
to the rich iron and lead deposit.s in the
southeastern part of the state, as well as access to
the cornmodities provlded by communities alor€
that route was recognized in the early days of
rallroad enthusiasm ln Mlssouri. A chafier was
obtalned on March 3, I asl to estalJllsh a ilne to
accomplish thls. The lron Mountain company was
organized on November +, tesz and construction
began November 16, I453. The railroad followed a
unlted states govetnment suruey route along the
Mississippi river southward from St. Louis. A two
roorn wooden station at Mairt and Plunl St. in St.
Louls was bullt. L-ater, a larger station was built at
Foutth and Plum.

Difficulties were encountered cJuring various
stages c>f the line's construction. The War
Depafiment imposed restrictions on trains
operatlng through the grounds of the st. Louls
Arsenal, the LI. S. Marine Hospital arrd Jefferson
Barracks. They proposed that the trains operating
there should be pulled by mules to avold the fire
hazards crcated hry sparks from the wood burnhg
loc;c-rmotives. Congressional action was requirei1 to
overcome tFris objection.

constructlon was completed to Pevely, by
July 1857. The first passenger seMce to Desoto
was established on october 20. 1857. The cost of
thls seMce was S3.oo for a round trip and S 1.7o
one way. The rallroacl was cbmpleted tvtay I l,
l85a wlth 86 mlles of track from tlte depot on
Plum St. in St. Louls to Pilot Knob.

ln 1e-74. a roundhouse was built in Desoto
to repalr and malntaln locomotlves. Four years later
a new locomotive Machine Shop was built north of
the roundhouse.

ln 1a76 there were 33 mlles of track ln
Jefferson county and thlrteen statlons. The
following list shows thelr name and distance in
miles from St. Louis.

Jefferson
Klmmswlck
Sulphur Springs
Glenwood
Bushberg

Illlnols (Rlverside)

Pevely

Hofine
Bailey Statlon

Hematite

Vlctoria
Desoto
Vineland (Tyro)

l9
ntal

23
2,L

25

26

z/
29
32

35
39

42
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By 1878 ff:rffic had grerrtly increased on tt)e
r:lilroad. ,\long \,!ith claily irassenger trains, freight
of all types wa.s shil.rped. Various mines in the
community used the railt'oacJ to transpc,rt their lead
and iron ore. L.ocal businessrnen and farmgrs
supplied rn;:rny gor:rJs io tt.rr: 5t. l.ouis rrrart<{
Dairy products were shipped daily. Cord wobu
and fruit and grapes were also imponant
commodities shipped by rail.

The 5t. Louls & lron Mountaln Ra[road was
built on a five foot gauge track. However, by t ezo
four foot eight anc'l one half lnches hacl becorne
the standard gaLrge used by rnost rallroads.
lnterchange of freight from other lines using the
standard gauge was increasing and caused
expensive and time consurning unloading artd
reloading of the trains. on May l, I a79, Railroad
Presldent Thomas Allen decided to convefi the
track to standard gauge.

During a five week period in May and June,
several hurrdred men removecl all of the sprikes ort
each sicje of the rail except for flve. Two on the
inside. ancl three on the outslde. An iron marker
was placed again.st tt"re rail that was not to be
rnoved ancl a spike was driven into the tie where
the other rail was to be relocated.

on June 27,1a79, three thousand men were
dellvered along the entlre llne, about four men and
a sectlon boss per mile. The nex day, in a matter
of mlnutes, the inside spikes
shifted were removed and the

the mll to be
slid three and

one half inches in against the new spikes. ThI7.-
spikes were driven on the outside of the mo\
rail to hold lt temporarilv. tn orrly a few minutes the
entlre seven hundred miles of the railroad became
standard gauge. only one train through eacfr way
and one local train between De.soto and St L.ot-ti.s

had to be cance-lled that day.
The lron Mountaln purchased thifteen

srrbsldlary rallroad companies in an ixpansion
move in 19c)9. But on August I 9, 1915, the St.
Louls and lron Mountain Rallroad went into default
and were declared banknrpt Lry the federal court.

The lron Mountail-) Railroad merged with the
Missouri Pacific on March 5, lgl7, and was
reCrr$arriZed intt.r i1 ne)\A/ colIlpi:irly, the MiSSOufi
Pacific-- Railroad oompany, after wtrich the
corporate structLrr(:' <)f tlre Ir()n Mo(.lntain Rtrilr<.,acj
ceased to exist.
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TRACKS ACROSS AMERICA
from a book by: Leonarcl Everett Fisher

on Aprll 22, rA56, the flrst passenger traln to
cross the Misslssippl River traveled across a l s35
foot wooden brtdge named the Rock Island
Railroad Brtdge. Two weeks later. the
sldewheellng steamboat Effle Afton rammed Into
the brid€e, destroyin€ the boat and pad of the
bridge as well, The owners of the steamboat su-ed
the builders of the brldge, Henry Famham, and
Thomas Durant, clalmlng the brldge was a hazard
to navigation. Famham and Durant retalned
Abraham Lincoln, a reputable forty seven year old
lawyer. Llncoln a4guecl that the boat was crtpplecl
before lt hlt the brldge, that lt had colllded wlth a
structure that could not move out of the way, and
that the boat was to blame for the collislon and not
the bridge. Llncoln won hls case. The sult
recelved natlonwlde attentlon. The declslon was
upheld by the Supreme Coun. Two years later,
Lincoln was elected sixteenth president of the
United States.

I BEEN WOR.KINAN.THg BAILBOAD

Toward the end of the nlneteenth century,
the business of railroads had put great wealth ln
the hands of a few people. However, the average
railroad worker received very low wages and often
put hls llfe at rtsk tn order to do hls Job.

Conductors were the law on the ralls.
Conductors collected tlckets and fares, watched
that no noe got a free rtde, kept the coal stoves in
each car red hot durlng the wlnter, malntalned
order and made sure tfrat everyone got off at hls or
her proper destination.

The Engineer was the true .glant, the
legendary hero that most Amerlcan youngsters
yeamed to become. He was the driver of the train,
the man who blew the mournful blasts of the
steam whlstle as the locornotlve rounded a bend
or approached a statlon. He was In charge of hls
engine and conld do almost anythtng he wanted
with lt. He often declded the colors of the englne,
and the ornate letterlng style of its name and
nuntber.

The fireman kept the flrebox well fueled and
the stearn up on the road. He rode in the cab to
the left of the englneer. From time to tlrne, some
of the englne's movlng pafts had to be olled as the
locomotlve bareled along at top speed. The
fireman had to leave the safety of the cab and walk
along runnlng boards against the rushlng air,
squlftlng oll on all the rnoMng machlnery.

one of the more dangerous jobs in the yard
was that of the switchman. It was his Job to couple
and uncouple tralns. The mechanlcs fo dolng such
a Job requlred hlm to posltlon hlmself between
stationary cars to either pull out or insert the pins
that linked the cars. At best, the switclrrnan iost
fingers and hands in the process until the

automailc coupler was rTlanclated ln 1893. some
of the men even lost their lives when after they had
unpinned the coupling, the cars rolled together and
crushed them.

Before air brakes were mandated In 1893,
brakes were manually applied by the brakeman to
each car. Usually two brakemen worked a train.
They rode on the roof of the traln where they
Jumped from car to car, turnlng the brake r,vheels
by hand. Many dled falllng off the rocking train or
sllpping between cars while jumping from one
brake wheel to the next.

CIVIL WAR ACTION ON THE RAII-ROAD
By: Lisa K. Thompson

The rallroad playetJ a slgniflcant pan ln the
military action of Mlssouri during the Civil War.
Early in 1861, Unlon soldiers set up camps
throughout the town of DeSoto. Camps w'ere
located along the Joachirn Creek tributary whlch
runs along Boyd St. They also camped just south
of the city over the 'Vineland Cut" near the railroad
trestle. A Unlon blockhouse was erected there. In
October 186 r, Confederate troops led by Jeff
Thompson attacked the Union encamprnent at the
Vineland trestle. After chasing the Union soldiers
Into the suroundlng wilderness, the Confederates
bumed the trestle.

Perhaps the most important event that
occurred along the lron Mountain Railroad in
Jefferson County was Pdce's rald in the fall of
1864. He hoped to seize both St. Louis arrcJ
Jefferson Citv, dorninate raiload traffic in Missouri
and create a hold on the Mississippi River.

In Septernber, t 864, General Thomas Ewlng
left Jefferson Baffacks in St. Louls with a brlgade of
Union soldiers to fortify critical points on the line.
General A. J. Srnith followed wlth additional troops
and established hls headquarters at Desoto,
Mlssouri. General Thomas left mosi of his troop at
Desoto and pushed on for Pilot Knob where lre
bumped into Price's Confederate advance guard.
General Ewing loaded hls equlpment and supplies
onto all available railroad cars and sent evenrtfling
up the lron Mountain llne to safety.

Confederate General Jo Shelby follorved,
destrolng bridges and depots along hls way.
Rails were rlpped from thelr tles and trestles,
telegraph poles and wires and depots we.re
burned. Southern commanders, fearing that the
Unlon arny would brlng a la4ge force down what
rernained of the railroad tl'len turned away ancl
marched northwestward. Although the destructiorr
was great, the railroad was rapidly repaired so that
the war effofi could take advantage of the
extenslve lron deposits located at the end of the
lron Mountain Line.



The followlng artlcles are from lhg f,tcrj0aerct

Julv. 1875
A traln loaded wlth Texas cattle, going north, and

a gravel or frei$ht traln golng south, attempted to pass
each other on a single track near Buck brtdge last
Wednesday mornlng, wlth the same old result - a
smash up. There was a terrtble wreck of cars, and about
2oo cattle killed, but no body ktlled. We hope for the
benefit of the company as wetl as the traveling publlc,
that the rnanagers or tne road wlll not attempt tnat trlcK
any more.

(A later issue reported that only 55 cattle were killed)

June I 879
we had the pleasure of lnspectlng the machlne

shops of the lron Mountaln Rallroad Co., at Desoto, last
Frlday, and found them to be on a much more
extensive scale than we had supposed them to be.
Nearly two hundred men are at work now some on the
buildings, and others puttlng ln machinery whlle a large
nurnber are runnlng the machlnery already in. In the
forging department eleven fires are running, the blowlng
power being supplled by the steam engine, and thls
appeared to be the only noisy departrnent ln the
buslness. Two lrnmense boilers and a neat little englne
supply the power which runs all the complicated
machhery. The englne of the smlth & Begs' latest
patents is a slmple looking machine, but very powerful,
and does tts work wlthout any noise whatever. The
main machinery departrnent, a very large bulldlng, ls
now nearly full of (to us) curious looklng machlnes,
many of them what we would call tuming lathes,
whlttlhg off the large lron-and steel rods wlth as,much
ease as an ordinary mlfe in the hands of a man would
whittle off a cake of soap. Other machlnes are at worK
cuttlng grooves, drilling holes, etc. New machinery ts
coming ln and belng put in posltlon, and rve understand
that when this part of the work ls completed and ln
good runnhg order, the company wlll put up other
bulldings ln which they wlll bulld thelr own cars. Thls wlll
cause a blg Increase in the populatlon of the county, and
be of benefit to those who are already here, as lt will
make a better market for country produce.
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worl( at the shops goes on night and day,
preparing for tfte change of gauge next Salurday. on
arival of Conductor Whitney's short train next Frtday,
(27th inst.) nlght he will return immedlately to st. t-ouis.
The Uttle Rock expre*s which passes north one hour
earlier than the short trah tirrre, r,vlll do the local business
from here to st. r-ouls. The change of gauge will be

rnade durhg the day, and Bro. Whitney rnay be looked
for Saturday night, as usual, on lime.

July 1879
The change of gauge on the whole line of the

rallroad, nearly 7oo mllas, was made in 8 hours, last
saturday. we understand that the energetic Mike(
Thomton, of the Vtctorta section, was charnplon of this
diviston. He havtng hls sectlon done at 7 a.m., after only
2 % hours work.

There are only 47 englnes at the shops. As rast
as posslble they are belng narrowed down to the 4 ft.
8% inch gauge.The company has hlred nine engines
from the lllinols Central R. R. for a short tlme.

March I aaz
The Montesano clepot ls flnlshed and ls a daisy.

The old Sylvan depot was today put on a flat car and
moved to Kimrnswtclt. It wlll be put in good shape anc.l
used as a passenger depot in the future at that point.

Apdl laa2
The Montesano clepot was opened on the 2oth.

Miss Kate Gosney, forrnerly chlef operator at Pevely has
been appolnted agent and telegraph manager and ha-s
taken charge of the offlce. The wires wlll be put tn the
new Klmrnswlcl( depot today.

August 1883
The rnost serious accldent that has ever

occurred on tlrc Iron Mountain railroad occurred lasl
Wednesday, below Blackwell Station. Engineer Broorrr
Wllllams, of Desoto, was ordered to take his enginLl
down to Cadet, to pull up a traln whose engine was;

'-dlsabled, F{e wa8 expected to sldetracK at Blackwell tq
let a Northern bound freight traln pass, but when he go1
there he concluded from the time Indlcated by hls
watch, that he had plenty of tlme to make cadet, but he
afterwards ascertalned that his watch had stopped. Thr:
operator at Blacloarell had tele$raphed the freight
engineer to come on, and we have not heard anv
explanatlon of how he happened to let Wtlllams pass,
when he knew there was another traln on the track. The
englne, golng at full speed, met the traln in a cut, jusl
rounding the curve. Both englneers dld what they could
to check their speed, but thelr time was too short. The
englnes weff together wlth a crash, both belng rammer-J
together into shapeless masses. Engineer Williams
recelved injuries from whlch he died next day, while hi..'
fireman, Eugene Plnson, was instantly killed. Three men
on the frel$ht traln were badly crlppled, and \A/i'
understand that one of them has since died. The whok,
thhg lool€ to us llke a case of wlllful rnurder commlttecl
by the management of the road; as Englneer William,:;
had been worked so hard and lost so much sleep, ihai
he remarked to a frlend before he darted, that he was
feeling so stupid that he hardly knew what he was
doing. It ts a fine sample of economical managemenl;
too stlngy to employ enough men to do the work ant i

the result of one accident in a lors of S I oO,o()O worth ,:ri

property and several llves.

January 1886 i.

(DeSoto) Dan Hopklng a brakeman on his w.J\:
to st. Lruis, last wednaday, me,t with an accldenl b\r
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falllng olf a box car and brealdng his leg. Fle was taken
to the conlpany's hospital at Carondelet.

A force 6f workmen have been busy slnce the
middle or last weeK ln movlng the old (Desoto) frel$ht

{' pot. After layrng a tramwajr of heaW timbers and
' - - rcirclhg the masslve structure wtth two Inch cables, an

lron horse was hitched on and the buildlng rolled along
rapldly and smoothly enough. The depot wlll be located

-at the comer of Main and Miller streets. either in front of
Goffs or Harrnony & Kemp's store.

F'ebruary 1886
The property of the St. L-ouls lron Mountain &

Southem Ratlway company, for [ 886 was taxed as
follows:

3093 rniles tracK s I O,OOO a rnile s309,300
Rolling stock, 8o,ooo
Bulldhgs 3,4oO

Total s302.700

March_I_Ce_q
t-ast saturclay night a paswnger fell off the

Belmont express and down into the culvert, some
twenty feet, Iighting among the stones, brulsing hlmself
considerably. He was not able to contlnue his journey,
and was carrled aboard the rnatl Sunday evening and
taken to St. l-ouis.

We had qulte a circus here Wednesday. The
Texas express stopped here for water, and the
conductor and one of the Negro porters attempted to
chase away a tramp who was stealing a rtde. They both

-tackled him. but dld not succeed till the conductor
( cweO a smtth & wesson plstol.. Then the tramp
''uoncluded that he dld not want to go any further.

JuDal€A_6_
A rrran nanred Flanagan, went to work ln the

yard here (Desoto) as switchman, last Sunday evenin€t,
and was run over early on Monday evening. The
Coroner was notified and held an inquest.

-QETLUABIES

KELLY - Died January 3, r aB8, I_-ou Kelly.

hlnr to provide. Kelly has been employed as erEiir)(rer
on the lron Mountain the past nlneteen years
conilnuously, and the many coudesies exlended to hirn
and his family durlng hls life, and since his sad death,
testlfy to the htgh esteem In whlch he was held by the;
company. Hls wife was completelv prostrated by thc
afflictlon and could not attend the funeral, which
occurred on Friday, and was one of the largest and
hposlng ever seen In Desoto, and at whlch were
reprasentatives engineer brotherhoods as follows:
Divtslon 182 of l_ltfle RocK 7 members; Dtvlslon 42 of
st. l-ouis, I o; Dlfision 123 or Desoto, +z; of riremen,
Prtde of the wast of Desoto, 27; brakemen, Hazel
Nelson Lndge of Desoto, 20, conductors, t-odge No. 3 of
st. L.oul,S, 20; A. w. u. w. of Desoto, 60; besides Messrs.
O. A. Haines, lnspector of locomotives and machinery,
and W. H. Harris, maser mechanlc of this divlsion, and
nurnerous other vlsltors and the ciflzens or Desoto
generally. KellYs record has been one of honor ancl
credit to hlmsel{ of which hls frlends all feel justly proud.
In I a6 I he was fiflng an engine on the Chicago and
westem, but left the poslilon to enlist ln the l Tth Illinois
volunteers lnfantry where he was atlached ti.)
McPherson's corps, where he served three years, taking
part in the battle of Port Gibson, and remaining! until tlrr:
after the capture of Vicksburg. After leavlng the service
he resumed the dutles of flremsn on the Hannibal & .9i.
Joe and Toledo, Pcorla & Warsalv roads, being
promotecl to englneer on the latter roacl. Slnce that ilrne
he has been on the lron Mountain and thought he has
passed through many dangerg he had but one seriorrs
accldent, that of hls plunge Into the Joachim , neaf
Victoria, last Sprlng. Rev. Watklns, of the Presbyteriarr
church, held rellglous servlces at the residence, and the
different lodges to whtch he belonged performed their
impresslve rites at the grave. The floral tributes r,l'erc:
numerous and of the most varled and elegant designs.

FULCHER - Died October ath, 18a3, Jarnes Fulcher.
Jamas Fulcher, brakeman on a freight train. lcll

from a car on the 8th inst. near Hopewell, and was
lilerally torn to pieces. The pieces were picked up anll
brought to Desoto for lnterment. He leaves a wife anr i

child.

cRoB - Dted December 1887, Henry Grob of rrcar'
t-lematlte.

lrlu Kellv, one oi ihe oldost engineers on the lron The family of Henry Grob, of near Hernatite, hat j

Mountain road, rnet with a very sudden death on a sad Christrnas. Mr. G. had been ln St. L-Ouis,.,i ,

'fuesday night, the 3rd. inst. He left Desoto on Tuesday, businass, and lntended returnillg holne on wednesda\,
al I 1.5, in charge or his regular englne, pulthg the Texas evening. Through mlstake he got onto a chicago an,l
express, and airived 21 pr-rplar gtuff on time late in the Alton train, and did not dlscover his error until the tr;,rii,

afternoon, enjoyil)g his usGl robust health ancl in goott neared the entrance of the tunnel, when he allemptec-l t,

spirits. After vistilng a barbershop and taklng suppei, tre juntp off and was thrown against the side of the turlrti,l
went to becj at 7 o,clock. ttothlng more was seen or with such force that he received injuries frorn which lrr:

hearrl of hirrr until t 2 rnidnight, when the rallroacl caller died the next day ln tlle city hospltal. Hi.s remains wt-:rr

went to wake hlm to take cnarge of the englne on the brought home for lnterment on Saturday. Mr. Grob u'as
retrtrn trip. Keily refused to ans\ /er lo the cali and upot) a useftrl cltizen, and leaves a wife and fir''e r:hildrcn.
e-xaminatlon il was touncl that he was colcl and diff in
the sleep r.ri cleath. having sudrlerrly died of heart wlLLlAIv{S--DiedDecember I9, 1881, Felixulilliart'r:,'
clisstse iiltcl lJainlessly, probably without waking as he DeSotO' Mlssouri.
uzas lavin€l with gently iotdeO hands and undisturbed lvlr. Felix Wllllams, an old gentlertri:n tjn€r::r:-ir:r:

( verlngs. After holdlng an Inquest, hls remalns were wlth the force of brlclge carpentry, falled to.slitrrd t;t'
\ ._..-.r,i to lhis; cit\,, (Desoto) whefe he lirrecl w'ilh his wife enough auray as a frei$ht train Fa.sserJ lo"t utit'rt(,r'"

alone in the enjoyrnent of an elegant and happy horne, and a piece of iron on a passing car .strucK him t)rt ri,'
whtclr hi.s habils of inclu*stry ancl econorny hav.e enabled head. I-lc died frorn the effect.s l\4onr-lai\r rlight.
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